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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

August 29, 2018 
 
Awake Organics has announced a rebrand and the launch of Sea Quartz, a 
crystal and algae micro-exfoliating cleanser.  
Cleansers rarely stand out as unique, until now. Awake Organics has created a food grade face wash 
that harnesses the power of genuine Clear Quartz crystals. 

Sea Quartz is a soft micro-exfoliating paste that transforms into a light cleansing milk upon contact with 
water. It gently removes dirt and oil, sloughs away dead skin cells, and effectively preps the skin to 
absorb serums and moisturisers.  

Each pot of Sea Quartz contains a full carat of genuine Clear Quartz, carefully milled into a superfine 
powder. For crystal lovers and microbead haters alike, this is a skin care ritual game changer. Clear 
Quartz is known in the metaphysical world to amplify positivity and healing energy – both essential for 
optimum health. 

Packed with foodie super stars like organic Spirulina, Turmeric, UK Cannabis Sativa Oil, Coconut 
Milk, and Chamomile, you would be forgiven for adding a dollop of this intensely green formula to your 
smoothie bowl. However, it’s not food – it’s for your face. Skin is detoxified and nourished with every 
wash. The specifically chosen superfood ingredients help refine and firm the skin for a brighter, 
smoother, more even complexion. 

This vegan cleanser is 100% natural and does not contain parabens, SLS (sulphates), microbeads, 
alcohol, added colours or artificial fragrances. 

Sea Quartz is timed with the unveiling of Awake’s new branding and refreshed packaging, which is 
printed with biodegradable veggie inks on FSC certified board, just less than seven miles from their 
Northamptonshire studio. The refresh represents one more box ticked, as the brand forges ahead with 
its eco-centred approach to beauty, health and wellbeing. 

For best results, apply a small amount to slightly damp face and neck. Massage in a circular motion 
until desired exfoliation is achieved. Activate the milkiness by adding a splash of water. Rinse with 
warm water, and follow with Frankin-Sense Brightening Serum.  

Key Features 

• 98% Edible, All natural, vegan & certified cruelty free  
• Contains a full carat of Clear Quartz crystals in each jar 
• Brightens, tightens and oxygenates with organic Spirulina + Turmeric 
• Softens with UK-grown Cannabis Sativa oil and organic Coconut Milk  
• Nourishes all skins with organic Blue Chamomile and Sweet Orange oil 
• Eco-friendly glass packaging 

Price/Availability 
 
Sea Quartz Crystal + Algae Cleanser: 40ml £26.50, www.awakeorganics.co.uk 
Pre-sale available now. Shipping begins September 7, 2018 
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### 

Notes to The Editor 

Brand Video 

Awake Organics was incorporated in 2017 by indie beauty entrepreneur, Melissa Kimbell. Melissa 
founded Awake with one main goal: to inspire people to make informed lifestyle choices that are healthy 
for them and the planet. Melissa is careful to source ingredients from ethical suppliers, including their 
Cannabis Sativa oil, which is sown and grown on a chemical-free farm in West Sussex, England. The 
award-winning artisan range is certified cruelty free and consists of food grade skin care, natural 
deodorant, and a healthy perfume made exclusively with herbs and resins (launching Oct. 2018). All 
products are formulated without water, parabens, SLS, alcohol, phthalates, synthetic colours/fragrance 
and petroleum byproducts. All packaging is eco-friendly. Melissa also writes Live Well, a blog platform 
for natural, holistic living.  

“I founded Awake when I noticed that despite having more beauty products at our disposal than 
ever, my friends and I couldn’t find skin care that was ticking all the boxes. Instead we were finding a 
lot of green-washed formulas and plastic packaging. We also wondered why brands weren’t 
supporting local growers and suppliers. I wanted to change all that!”  
 
“Crystals can store and transmit energy just like us. Each one resonates a unique geometric 
pattern, a frequency, a bit like a tuning fork. You can use crystals to rebalance your individual 
energy pattern. Incorporating a metaphysical component into beauty was a no-brainer.”  

 
“We’re all about transparency. When someone buys our products, they can relax into the 
experience knowing that we don’t use any synthetics and that we source the ingredients from 
outstanding suppliers. Our hemp oil is grown locally, our crystals are artisan-milled by a Reiki 
master, and our Frankincense is wild. Even our packaging is printed just down the road.”  

 
Awake Organics will be exhibiting at Indie Beauty Expo in London, October 24-25.  
 

Contact Info 
 
LinkedIn: Melissa Kimbell (Founder, Awake Organics) 

www.awakeorganics.co.uk 

hello@awakeorganics.co.uk 

Mobile: 07497261242 

Instagram, Twitter, FB: @awakeorganics 

For more information, please visit: Our Story, Live Well Blog, Shop, Ethical + Sustainable Chops  

Images available upon request. 


